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No. 260

AN ACT

HB 1498

Amending theact of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities of
the third class;and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating thereto,”
furtherproviding for ambulancesandvalidating and confirming certainappropriations
heretoforemade and certaincontractsheretoforeenteredinto.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause51 of section2403,act of June23, 1931 (P. L.
932), known as “The Third ClassCity Code” reenactedand amended
June28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedto read:

Section 2403. Specific Powers.—In addition to other powers
grantedby this act, the council of eachcity shall have power, by
ordinance:

* * *

51. [Gift Ambulance]AmbulancesandServiceMaintenance.—To

acquire,by purchase,gift or bequest,and to operateandmaintaina

motor ambulancefor the purposesof conveyingsick and injured per-
Sons in the city and the vicinity to and from hospitals,or in lieu
thereof,to hire a privateambulanceservice,and, for such purposes,

to appropriateandexpendmoneysof the city. All appropriationsof

moneyheretoforemadeand contractsfor hire of private ambulance

serviceheretoforeenteredinto by any city areherebyvalidatedand

confirmed.
* * *

Appjtovar,—The22d dayof November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 261

AN ACT

HB 1618

Amending the act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act relating to the
collection of taxes levied by counties,county institution districts, cities of the third
class, boroughs, towns, townships, certain school districts and vocational school
districts; conferringpowersandimposingdutieson tax collectors,courtsandvarious
officers of said political subdivisions;and prescribingpenalties,” providing for addi-
tional collectionsof taxesby suit.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section21, act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), known
as the “Local Tax Collection Law,” is amendedby addingat the end
thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 21. Collection of Taxes by Suit._* * *

(c) In addition to the fine or imprisonmentpi~videdby subsection

(b) of section 7.1, act of June 26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), any person

violating subsection(a) of section7.1 of saidactshall be liable in a

civil action or actionsto any tax collector or taxing district in an

amountequalto the taxesthat saiddistrict would haveimposedupon

such propertyduring the time it was erroneouslylisted as exempt,

togetherwith interestat the rateof six per centumper annum.In

caseof a disputeas to the assessmentthatwould haveappliedfrom

time to time, the sameshall be determinedby the courtwithout pro-ET
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ceedingsby the board.

APPROVED—The22d day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 262

AN ACT

HB 1619

Amendingthe act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 908), entitled “An act relating to collection
of taxeson real property,limiting the time for commencingsuit to enforcepersonal
liability for such taxes,” extending the time within which actions must be com-
mencedin certain cases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, actof May 9, 1949 (P. L. 908),entitled “An
act relatingto collection of taxeson real property, limiting the time
for commencingsuit to enforcepersonalliability for such taxes,” is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Every suit hereafterbrought to enforcepersonallia-
bility of an owner of real propertyfor taxesassessedagainstsuch
real propertyby any political subdivisionshallbe commencedwithin


